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business partner program

Business Partner Commissions:

One-time

Monthly

Growcify offers the following commissions to business partners:

Description

Price (INR)

Commissions %

Commission Amount

Android + Admin + iOS + Listing

₹2,499

20%

₹500

Android + Admin

₹14,999

15%

₹2,250

Android + Admin + iOS

₹19,999

18%

₹3,600

Android + Admin + iOS + Listing

₹24,999

20%

₹5,000

Growcify Premium

₹49,999

20%

₹10,000

In case of more than 5 customers in a month, 10% additional will be provided on the highest amount
All commission payments are one-time only even for monthly plan you'll be given commission once
In case your client takes monthly plan for 1st month and later in the second month he converts to one-time payment, you'll get commission
for both plans.

Policies:
Once the business partner agrees to partner with Growcify, he will be provided a training on details about the
product so as to build his understanding. There will be no amount charged to business partners for this or
anything for that matter.

Business partner will be provided with an employment certificate from Growcify with date of joining.
However, business partner will not be on payrolls of Growcify.
Business partner may choose to discontinue anytime with a two days’ notice. He/She will be provided an
experience letter for the same.
The business partner will be responsible for generating clients (customers) for Growcify.
All Business partner will have to track their leads and be responsible for onboarding of customer till their final
payment.
Each business partner will have to give a weekly update (once a week) as to the progress made in terms of leads
generated, demo sessions held, etc as agreed by their reporting manager.
Business partners will be paid as per the commission amount mentioned in the list.
The commission will be paid to business partner within 48 hours of the customer making the payment.
The commission rates are subject to change with pricing. New rates will be applicable from the date of
publishing of new policy.
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